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Election over 

run-off needed
Seven treehmen ere involved 

in nm-clli next Thureday u a 
null d votii« In the SGA' 
election yesterday. Up- 
perclastroenBiff TUlii and Aon 
Nonnent wen elected to Senior 
and Junior Senate teats.

Six o< 16 people in the fi^ 
man Senate race made the 
raaoH. Ihey an Ciny Mason 
<166 voles). Ann Parman (M), 
Shane Weene (64), Bert Valdex 
(66), Tom Barton (63) and Jay 
Metritt (61).

Only 166 treshman voted in 
the three-man race for one spot 
on the Student Union AclivlUet 
Boaid. Jerry Mike Sanden (66) 
and Shane WOese (M) edged 

v^tom^aievee (36) to make the

In the Senior Senate race. Biff 
TUlis received 56' voles to Ted 
ranips' 13. tmteins included 
Rocky Wade (2). Joe Cook, (1), 
NeU Heath (U. and Mickey 

(1).

RUNOFFS
Freshman Senate 

Cissy Mason 

Ann Parman 

Shane Neese 

^ Bert Valdez 

Tom Burton 

Jay Merritt

SUAB

Jerry Mike Sanders 

Shane Weese.

The deadline for filing judicial committee 
applications has been extended through next 
Wednesday, according to SGA President Julian 
Gordy. They can be pickdT up at the 
switchboard.

All underclassmen are eligible for this 
committee, which is responsible for student 
discipline not cotered by the honor code 
Gordy said.

Applications atl also available for the SGA 
committees, he added.

0 >4*^

AmiNorment; U>e new Junior 
Senntor, received n clear 
majority with 46 volei to Leigh 
RoUnion Kerr'e 16 and Boh 
Kirkpatrick'! 13.

Four hundred leven of the aea 
votea call in the heehmaa 
aenate race were divided 
amoog 10 candidalea. (3yde 
Patterwo (57) Mark Flndura 
(46). Ann iOievea (46). Marian 
XIaner (45). Chiia Edwanb 
(44), John Fohy (43). Dale EUa 
(36), Stephen Hogan (34), Paul 
Bowu (32), and Stan Conyer (»).

The SGA Senate, when 
complete, wUl be enmpoeed of 
five aenalare bom each dam, 
five leaatora-at-largn, and 
three omcera. j

PoB wntkara in yaWarday'i 
elecUu bad to dgn a itatament 

that Uiey would conduct 
ttie decto la a fair and im
partial mannar and in no way 
violate the election rulm or 
procedure before they were 
allowed to work.

Hie apecial elections for 
Senior and Junior senator were 
necesaaty to fUl Uie unexpired 
terms of Dennis Rainer and 
Guke Price who weire ousted 
bom the Senate earlier Ibis 
year.

The deetkm came only four 
days after U» Senate compistod 
a revised election coda, thia 
dsetioo code Is. stUl dubject to 
change, however, by Um con- 
sUtutloaal revisioa committee 
which will meet later Utis year.

Rocky Wade is thd^ SGA 
election n«r«h«ii

/

otmeSOAs Iksbonletlhr rtitilen lesullsi ■ la me
^ *“ Nsmi"'*-W««M. N«( pktwred are Ouy Mi^Ma. Biff TUila. Bert VaMeie a»d Jerry Mike SaaBera. <Pkete ky 
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Faculty representatives 

appointed by SGA Senate
The SGA In Its regular 

meeting Monday, (ktoher 11 
sdected four student 
repreeenisttvm to ttie faculty. 
The representaUvm are; Dale' 
Wlckatrum, Nadine Sherman, 
Jan Suffolk and Frank Abbot.

Harold Logu, vice-pre
ttt, spoke On the 

337,500,600 development 
program for Mercer wUchwill 
be opened by Dm Centennial 
Banquet and BaU, November 
IL AU members of the Mercer 
Community are invited to at
tend. The charge Is 336 a couple.

A letter from Uie Dbactor of 
Foodservice KJC. Krakow and 
one from Dr. Haywood ex
pressing approval of Uie SCA's 
food recommendations and 
indicaUng that they wiU be 
lacTiedoiil.

Jerita RoUins of Uie food 
committee said a meeting with 
Krakow revealed that the 
changm' wlU begin to-be-ef
fective Monday, October Ik.

Mrs. Margie Chapman of the 
Macon Hospital sddremed the 
Senate on Uie posaibUlty of 
establishing a blood bank ae-' 
ooiait for Uaroer tnlveraily.

Mrs. Chapman potaited out 
Uiat'blood is used more and

more often today to insm quick 
recovery and Uial. Inswance 
policies generaUy dii no4 cover 
Uie cost of blood tranatusiaos. 
^ setUng up an account having 
members of Uie Mercer com
munity give blood tegulariy Uie 
333 per pint coat of blood would 
be avoided when Uie need (or Its 
use arose, according to Mrs. 
Chspinao. y

The idea was referred to a 
committee which ia to report at 
Uie next meeting.

The repi^ of Uie 'Ubrary 
committee dkcusaed a possible 
bee nne day, opening of some 
carrels to students and Uie pre- 
exemption of many of Uie 
Uhrary's rooms by EFP and 
other groups.

It was mentioned Uiat the 
(acuity lounge was seldom used 
by the faculty and Uiat a lounge 
tor students would be more 
useful and more appropriate.

In his talk Logan aaid. over 
31,000,006 has been raised 
already and several foundations 
have committed Uiemselvea to

said. “U you think arnaU, the 
resulU are going to be small: 
we're going Air big i

The hxMjbig Aw Uie new .In
firmary is expected to Tie 
complete before November 12. 
Logan said priority. wiO be 
given to the funds necessary (or 
construction of Mercer's 
"swimming pool."

He aooouncsd Carl Vlnsod'S 
acceptapcf of the national 
chairmanship of Uw 3X7J06JI60 
campaign.

VJ

Bd (hat this li
a *1iard a^” d^wipaipi 
votving ‘1mpac(. impact, im
pact.” He laid. “WeVe talking 
to the buainetaman in a 
language he uoderatanda.” 
According to Logan **Uiis U not 
Mickey Mouae. It'a the real 
thing. it*i going to go.”

Mrs. Marian Erbele oT the 
Development office gave eome 
detaila of the Centennial 
Banquet-Ball and repeated an 
invitaUoo to MudenU to bdp 
with and attend the a/fair which 
will be in the ballroom of the 
Macon HUtoo.
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INSIDE FRONT
Friedman speaks on 

flying saueers
'T believe that evidmce is 

overwhelming that the earth is 
hfa% visited by utelligeoUy 
controlled extraterrestrial, 
vehicles/’ noclear physicist 
SUatoo t. FYiedman loM a 
skeptical audience Tuesday 
mon^ in a lecture entitled 
"Flying Saucers are Real" in 
Wiffii«ham Cha pel 

Bfr. FTieiknan. who has bad 
14 years of experience in the 
development of advanced 
oodear ao^* space systems, 
criticized the news media and 
the United Stales Air Form for 
failing to present the true story’ 
OB iBideolined flying objects.

He charged the Air Force 
with ;^deceptMR" in reporting 
many UFD sightings. "Though 
in many reported sittings 
there has. been found a 
reasonable ezpianatioa for the 
so<al)ed phcn^enon. in many 
otber^caaes the official ex
planation does not match the 
facu reported by the persocM • 
seeing the UFO. "

The scientific community 
Ales net accept the ooocept of 
UFO's controlled by i 

Bitist
dby mtelUgcBt 
tiBUDvUlii«to 
i tecfan^higy to>' • apply advanced .

st^ them. Frietean said.
Me atab said most sciCDUsU 

are ’ignorant" concerning 
UFO’sTmd that many scieotisU 
dDDOtbehevein UFO's because - 
the r^orting of UFO sightings 
has been ioadeq^ste St times.

Friedmsn classified UFO 
lightings in three cstagories: 
<1) misiadeatified UFO’s, 
arrmaiting for 70 percent of the 
■gbtings: (2) sightings lacking 
^ricioit dau for iden
tification, ugi rou^Uy 10
percent and <3) "sigbtinga by 
eampetait ob««r»'m o( ttnage'

■> » f

phenbmena on the ground or in 
the sky that they cannq| identify . 
snd that cannot be idmlified 
later." He ^ted that every . 
Urge scale scientific in
vestigation yielded a large 
number of siblings in the third 
category.

For reference material. 
Friedman consulted (among 
others), the USAF Project Blue 
Book SpecUa Report No. 14. The 
book is a compdUUon of 2190 
sightings which were in
vestigated, evaluated, and 
categorized by the BatteUe 
Memorial Institute of Colum
bus, Ohio, “nie report was never 
publicly distributed.

Of the sittings, 19.7 pgrceiR 
were classified as "unknown". 
FrieAnan attributed the 10.9 
percent of UFO's marked, 
"ittsufficient informatioo" to 
government pressure to "cut 
down" the number of uniden- 
Ufiable sightings. He also 
showed in a table of quality 
dfstribotion that the more 
rffliWi a source was. the 
higher the percentage of 
unknown UFO’s reported for 
Ihe c«U*otir.

The sigbiingi show nne 
things in comnuMi, Friedman 
laM. The UFO s sre generally 
rmmd. metallic, disc^lika 
veUdea that have obvioualy 
raannlactured. They ere able te 
horer, to fly verticaDy, make 
on Doiie, move at estremely 
high speede and are able to turn 
at right angtea. "There is no one 
on the surface at this planet that 
can make objecta Ihm act Ilka 
thia." he said.

He elated'tbet a 'laughter 
cortaia" ia the malor ohetade 
hi aerioiA iaveetigetion. Many 
people do not report UFO

by Sutsnoe Jones

sightings for fear of betqg 
riAculed. the speaker said.

UFO's are loo often ex^dained 
away as "conventional 
phenomena seen under un- 
cooventkmai circumstances." 
Friedman seid. He condemned 
this aititud*' as extremely 
unscientific. *n>e physicist went 
on to day that investigators 
should focus ihetr attention on 
UFO’s and nobIFO’s.

Friedman shot down the 
skeptics' theory that "you cani 
get here from there." Two 
leaAng jti propulsion experts 
consider the possibility of in- 
lersteUar travel to te very 

'feasible, te said.
"We heed a sense of humiligy 

more than anything," when 
dealing with the quesUoo of who 
we are in rriatioo to the 
universe, the scientisi said.

Friedman showed slides of 
actual photograpHs allegedly 
made of UFO’s. The photos 
showed simile-shaped disc-tike 
objects described by the 
speaker as common for UFO's.

When questioned about the 
credfoUHy of the lecture. Dr. 
James 0. Harrison of the 
buiogy deportment answered 
that Friedman bad sUled en
tirely facu. Harrison agreed 
that "public information does 
not tell the whole story" on 
UFO’s.

He questioned the picture 
slides shown by Friedman as 
possibly -being hoaxed. The 
biolagist stated that in his at- 

to fi&ify some of 
this nature, the only 
dbcrepancy involved was that 

•of the size of thie flying objert as 
related to the objects seen 
around' it.

i M the Awasa •
»m Chapel tPteso by Levy J«rdBa>

refeewne fer "Iriegr*. to te prnetoed

News Briefs'

ROTC
Th* ROTC Department aimounced that Richard Andrae would be 

the battalion commander fall quarter. Danny Barnhill will be the 
batlalion executive officer and Pal Armstrong will be Ihe battalion 
sergeant major.

The staff potions will be filled by Mclnvaie. McOiesney. 
Maynard, and Pierce. Agee. Chao, and Cfagg will be company 
commanders.

Computers
Coroputsr terminals and calculators will be available to all Merctf 

studenU according to Mr. Gene Bell of the BSath Dept. The three 
terminals on campus will te open all days of the week except Sun« 
day. The terminals in the Science Center, rooms 314. 3lS, will be 
available Monday. Wednesday, and Friday from 6 to 10 pjn. The 
terminal n room 100 of the Blath building will te open on Tuesday 

. andThurday from 8to lOpjn.andonSaturday at tOto Unooo and 
at 1 to 3 pm.

Smith
Mr. WHaam Calvin Smith, a recent graduate boa Wyoming 

Uiivenil). haa joined the faculty of the Econog^ and Bmlbeaa 
Departnu at. His Mailer's degree from Wyoming sAa in Economico. 
His undmgraduate degree was from Valdosta State Odlcge in 
Economics.

Phi Mu
The Phi Mu's have announced tbeir new pledge class for Um-72. 

Pledget are:
Lynn Anderson. Athens. Ga.; Tab Bledsoe. AUanU. Ga.i Karla 

Babbitt. SI. Petersburg'. Fla.; Marilian Davis. Macon; Summ Dixan. 
Galneaviile. FU.; Teresa Duncan. AtlanU; Olivia Ertaele, ItBCoe; 
Marsha Hardin. Springfield, Va.; HoUy Jofanaoo. St. Mary's. Ga.; 
Lealie Lowery. Springfl^; CSssy Mason. Savannah; Deke Moore, 
Springfield; Martha Osborne, Savannah; Debbie Phelpe, Dallaa, 
Tex.; Courtney Piercy. SaraaoU, Fla.; Patti Potter. Orlando, Fla.; 
Gwen Price. Macon; Jean SUndarl, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Rbonda 
IWaao, St. Peterabutg; Ginny Vickers, Austell, Ga.

Telegraph
Approximately m sample copiet of the Macon TUegtaph are 

being dialribuled in Ibe men's dorms eocta morning this week and 
next, occording to Mrs. Davis in Uwcirculatioa department.

Subscription rates for Daily and Sunday are I3.S per moatta or $.71 
per week. Mrs. Dsviasaid. Dolly only subteription rates are I3J0 per 
Bonth or $.17 per week.

Drama department reveals 

cast and plot of "Tango"
by BreiMa Jooals

The mme Department will 
present 'Tangp”, its lirst 
productioD of the season next 
month. November 3,4.1. and 6. 
hi WUthMham Chapel.

AcconSng to Director Gloria 
Harris,. 'Tin^ " it' an thaurd 
contemporary comedy about 
the modem youth revolt-in 
reverse The leading character 
Arthur , who baa just retimed 

from college, trys to re* 
ealaUiah convention. He is Ihe 
only rational characler ia Ihe 
pUy. '

.The curtaint rise on a card 
game httween Graiuhaollier 
(who wears lennis aboes and a 
Jockey cap with her Victorian 
dcaaal and Uncle Eugene,

whom Arthur ia later forced to 
diacipUne by making him stand 
with, a bird cage (no bottom) 
over hit head. The entire 
bouieiiold is completely bixarre. 
right down U> the mother's Uve- 
ia low.

Arthur ia portrayed by Alan 
Young. Ala. by Carol laoo; 
Eleanor Priicilla Corley; 
Eddie, Javier Bernal; Eugenia. 
PsfUr Blow; Sfemil, David 
.Thomaai.

Michael Day ir tachnical 
dlrtclar.

Inlormatien concerning 
retervcliono will be potted 
■star. Marcer atudenU will be 
admitlad free with ID cards.

■rrAl^^s^,
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Golden Braid performs 

contemporary folk music
On Tuesday, October 12, tbe 

Golden Braid c^ee house act 
r ttt flrst time in

laUStu
perftvmed for I 
room 3M<rf4be;(
Center.

Debbie Pieman and 
Pamela dark made up tbe 
muaieai duo. Tbcir 
engagwnenu range from tbe 
Bitter &id Cafe in New York 
Qty to Ibe Back Door in San 
Diego with various 
engagements in London and 
Paris.

Ibis fine act was begtoi 10 
mootbs ago in Ann Arbor, 
tfiddfan in a club called tbe 
Gingsr Blue. Both girls were 
playing single at tbe UniversUy 
of Ifi^igan previoUa to their 
meeting. Their meeting 
provided the necessary talent 
for the synthesis of the Golden 
Braid.

When asked for s deacriptioa 
of tbe type of music they were 
playing they ciasaifled it as 
contemporary folk music. Their 
favorite performers are Ritchie 
Havens, Judy Collins, sod 
Pentangle. they wars
influenced by down-home and 
unknown musicians.

When asked what their music 
dealt with they told us that it 
dealt with all that was living. 
IlMy stated, “Good lyrica come 
from depreasioa. estacy-jost 
general extremes in emotion.” 
Ibia is what forms tbeic music.

They feel that the growing 
trend in poo music today ia that 
more and more women are 
becoming a part of tbe muak 
scene ee performers and 
songwriters. Tbe music 
movement is beaded more 
toward thespiritual and reUgious 
gepre than ever before ac- 

to tbe musical duo.
tbe Golden Braid took a 

far«ak in their tour of coffee 
bouse* did*, folk fesUvaia. and 
recording amdona to ptrfrim 
bars 00 tbe Meresr Campus.

by Joha Seda
^piis was really a fadastic night 
ipr Mercer had a^ true coffee 
house act, a coffee bouse setting 
and finally free coffee provided 
by tbe Student Uakn. What 
more could we ask for than all 
this?

Tbe show began with a 
traditional a arrangement of 
the number “If 1 Were Free.” 
Ibis was a blue grass variety of 
song which made extensive use 
of ban)o and guitar and was 
readily accepted aod enjoyed 
by tbe unusually small 
audience. The harro<«y blended 
as tbe voices of Judy C^lns and 
Joni MitcheU in the style known 
only to tbe beat musical per
formers.

Ibeir next number was a 
deviated form of “Me and 
Bo^ McGee” written by Kris 
Kristopherson which would 
have made Janis Joplin turn 
over in her grave, but would 
have made Mr. Kristophenson 
very proud of this fuie country 
aod western song.

Tbe noxt song was Paul 
McNeal’s “Sunshine Baby" 
which ia a possible on their 
upcoming album. Ibeir double 
guitar work providsd an in- 
toesUng rhythm set which 
proved that both of the young 
ladies were accomplished 
guitarists. This rhythm set 
displayed a style similar to that 
of Rkhie Pway aod Steven 
Stills' finger picking-rhythm• 
type mek>^ interwoven with a 
NeU Young genUeneas. Tbe 
vocals again proved their 
musical excetlaott and Debbie 
uaed her right foot te stamp out 
time and tempo to the same 
effect as the Flamenco 
“Golpe.”

After diacMsiog their next 
engagement in Knoxville, they 
provi^ the minute croWd with 
a fine listening song. Tbe song, 
“Amy Louise Elisabeth Jane,” 
written by Pam cooteinsd thie

moat beautiful harmony and 
chords of many of tbe tongs' 
which now are out on records. 
This proves that not only were 
they accomplished guitarists 
they were vtry fine aod quite 
original song.writers at well.

This song was foUowed by a 
weU-deserved break for two 
musicians who had done a flne 
job of entertaining and 
providing a quite musical 
Tuesday evening.

Tbe second set b^an with a 
pleasant surprise-the people of 
the first set audience and 
brought in many of their friends 
and provided a real crowd to be 
entertained. This great rush of 
people excited tbe entertainers 
to put on a more exciting and 
more entertaining set.

They began with the very soft, 
very nice traditional 
arrangement of the song “I 
Can’t get Over You." The dual 
finger picking provided yet 
another example of their guitar 
workmanship.

Ibeir next aopg was in the 
style of an old Iriah folk song. 
Tbe banjo rim was used to make 
an echo sound to reproduce the 
sound of a young, Irish maiden 
singing down the^shaftofaweil. 
It sowided like an Un Mat- 
thew'’s creation which provided 
a widte different verify of 
music to appear on ihia campus.

They now moved into a set of 
the btuea. Ibe music was of the 
John Coltraine variety and 
provided another show of 
guitar usage. They were tight 
and in synch which is becoming 
quite unusual among-^ female 
musicians in todays music 
world. Ibis set of “the blues" 
was a trilogy of songs consisting 
of “C.C. Rydsr”, “Nashville 
Bluas" and the song with tbe 
knid, quick acoustic strumming 
“I'm a Woman." This provided 
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Guidepost has a few 

interesting articles
by Lanm Wattles

Editors Note: asuter sUff writer Uara WsUlcs bavlog read sad 
atadled “Gakteposl" provided us with the foUowtng colamas which 
the reader mi^ find Interesting.

On Oct. 12. mi the students of 
Mercer University got 
acquainted with the city of 
Macon through a publication 
called the Guidepost.

This magazine is distributed 
to the local college* in hopes 
that the students will palnmize 
the local advertisers.

there are several good articles 
here. One article in particular 
that hits close to the hearts of 
most Mercer students is the 
article on food. This article tells 
all about the different places to 
get sU sorts of foods and the 
price ranges. It would be nice to 
read because when the 
cafeteria feeds you some 'horse 
meat" youII know where to go 
to eat some decent food.

Another article that should 
interest students is “Date* 
without Wheels." This article 
tries to tell the students what 
thby can do. One suggestion was 
to go eat ice cream <m the 
president's lawn at 2 a.m. So 
students, if you doni have a car 
get your friends together and 
esl ice cream on the president's 
lawn. It would be nice if you got 
together aod went to Dean 
Hendricks or Dean TrimUe’s^ 
lawn. They would love to have 
}Wi.

Now of course If you don't 
want to eat ice cream on the

three lawns that were men
tioned you can always go fly a 
kite.

If you are one of the lucky 
students loaded with money you 
can always hire a cab and go^ 
see the bright UghU of Macon.

Have fun trying to find the 
bright lites. If you do And them 
please send wo^ to tbe Cluster 
office box 29. We will appreciate 
tbe scoop.

There are several other in
teresting articles. One is an 
article by Senator Muskie and 
Senator Tbumond.. This article 
would interest w)me of the 
students.

Du you Uke to ski?? Well there 
is also an article on where you 
can go skiing. They mention 
several ski slopes and they tell 
you where you can ski . Tbey tdl 
you a little about tbe slopes, 
their locations and their 
heights. If you are really in
terested in skiing then you 
should read this article

Now for the girls then is an 
article on fashion that tells you 
when to go shopping. So i^la 
read this article.

This just gives you a UtUe 
idea about the magazine. So 
burry down to your student 
center and. get this bomb. . .

Mad Bill and River P-ie 

provide informal music
by John Seda

Mad BUI and the River Rate 
made their coffee house <ap- 

' pearance at Mercer last 
Saturday. October 9.

Tbe group consisted of three 
members. They used congas, 
flute, mouth harp, accoustic 
guitars, hand clapping and 
other objects and sounds ex
traordinaire.

Despite the non-punclual 
appearance of Mad BUI himself 
and the unbearable heat, David 
Hibbert managed to keep t^ 
show going. A' local gi 
player David Perkins from 
bar^ called “uncle Pleasant 

' provided some music to be 
heard even (hough it was a half 
hour late.

Their music was light jazz 
reminiscent erf that 8f Hark 
Almond Group (a John Mayall 
by-product). This was trudy the 
right music fM* the coffee bouse 
atmosphere that was Anally 
reached, but not so for the 
Mercer students as it began one 
of three major group exits.

Finally, Mad BUI made his 
appearance at 9:06 but hii 
staging was delayed by an 
entertaining break In this 
break a Miss Stuvall with a 
lovdy voice and fine guitar 
work was a pleasant surprise. 
Anothtf coffeehouse act only to 
be oKcepted by another exodus 
of our Ane students.

The only people left no were

.wviu M'«J’
9 the tirM throu 
[uit^r playe<
Mn *'--i«nded to i

the hard core coffeehouse 
veterans who knew what was 
reaUy good. FinaUy, Mad BUI 
made it onto the stage and the 
trioproceededto make the show - 
grand despite its commencing 
problems.

Now with a perfect audienc*, 
a true show could be put on. 
Their music Ao%ved with tbe 
never ending effect of waves 
striking the seashore.

They seemed to never get 
through the two hou* set 
played. Their Infc^ality 

put out an aura of \ 
friendliness between the 
musicians and the viewers.

Their music was cf the Black 
River Blues variety which 
everyone there seemed to en
joy. Wlhs Jose'Feliciano voice ■ 
ai^ Steve-Stills guitar work 
Mad Bill's music was very 
refreshing and pleasant. At 
various poinU th^ seemed to 
be a revival of the now deftsict 
Buffalo SpringAeld.

Their music ranged from T- 
Bone Walkers “Stormy Bfcm- 
day" to tbe popular “teacher" 
by Jethro Tull. Their finer 
moments were throu^ "Rocky 
Raccoon," "Helplessly Hoping" 

'and the finishing touch favorite 
'Tm Lotmg My Mjnd."

Yes! Had BUI AnaUy made it 
to Mercer! But what happened 
to our student body?
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Signed columna and cartoons are the opinioos of the authon and not the daster.)

Space
, Th« recent rearrangement of 
university offices has provided space 
for functions which were formeriy 
crowded. The Chister feeis however, 
that the changes of office space were 
perhaps not carried far enough. In
dications of this fact are: the lack of an 
office for the Plucked Dulcimer, and the 
existence of a faculty lounge in the 
Student Center. We feel that there is a 
considerable amount of wasted space In 
Student Personnel and probably some in 
Admissions.

Mrs. AAartha Maddox, University 
Mostess performs many useful services 
of which the students are unaware. It is 
possible however, that a better location 
for her office might be found.

The use of the space in the cafeteria 
kitchens is certainly a complicated 
affair, but we are aware that Mr. 
Krakow's office is very small and 
inadequate antf perhaos somettilngi 
could be done about thit

Room 321 CSC which Is apparently 
used only for storage could probably be 
better utilized as an office. The-lost 
storage space might be reptaced by

putting some of the arebs under stair
wells to use.

As AAercer expands and improves the 
facilities it oftws, Jhe university may 
someday return to the upper regions of 
fhe Administration Building and 
Chapel.

We cite all these things merely as 
examples of which we happen to be 
aware. The university possesses a 
competent physical plant director in 
Chuck AAeeks and he Is certa'inly 
capable of making his own decisions in 
matters like this.

We urge however that the use of space 
all over the campus be studied 
carefully, that nothing be considered an 
al^ute and. that students and student 
organizations, who have been treated as 
stepchildren, be^flven the consideration 
they deserve. As Mr. Meeks says, "It we 
didn't- have students, I wouldn't be 
here.|'

WiJh an open mind, careful study and 
determination maybe the rest of the 
campus could get as good a deal as the 
administration who now have much 
improved and increased office space.

Food
In the opinion of the Ouster, the food 

in the cafeteria has shown improvement 
In the past week and we. applaud this 
standing up. Though there Is yet a long 
way to go, it should be pointed out that 
fhe catfish last Friday, the spaghetti 
last Tuesday, and the l-lsh beef stew 
Wednesday were nbficaablv Impi’oved. 
The Hollandaisa sauce op the asparagus 
Wednesday was also i good thing. 
These, of course are only examples.

The best factor in the matter is the 
atmosphere of improvement. The food 
service people seem ^uinely con
cerned about upgrading the food and at 
least a few students seem willing to 
work with them.

Attitudes are Important and to M-.

Krakow we say keep up the good work.- 
We noted with delight the-report at S6A 
that one meat padding company 
which serves the cafeteria has been told 
to got AAercer better meat or ^ away.

In 1874, students were complaining 
that the butter had been separated from 
fhe, cow too long, the steak was tough 
and leathery, • biscuits were soggy 
and sagging, the hash was scrappy and 
tasteless and the dessens were In
frequent and seldom. satisf/!r,g. Since 
AAr. Krakow has said that he will try to 
implement all of the SGA recom
mendations by AAonday, hopefully, we 
will never again have to deal with such 
cuisine. And It is with little hesitation 
that we say, ft's about time.

People
There are some nice people around 

here. The Ouster often nags, ridicules 
and complains about the University 
employees but .personally and in- 
(fividoally, ntost of them are really 
Okay.

This is toue from the bottom to the top.
We won't mention names or even 
positions because some deserving 
person would inevitably be left out but to 
everyone on AAercer's payroll who have 
ever helped a student when they didn't 
halve to volunteered, some useful in

formation, or took the trouble to 
remember a student's name, we say 
"thank you." This university Is neither 
so large nor so fragmented that we can't 
M know and respect eacti'^ofrier. 
Positions,' titles, and even opinions If 
they are honestly held, need not matter.

A smile, a greeting or a gesture of 
kindness do a tot to relieve the 
emotional campus atmosphere. AAercer 
really is one community and we owe a 
great debt of gratitude to those who by 
Iheir actiOTiS remind us of this.

f ky Tytar iUmwett

"Hey kM."
"Huhr’
“DooTgeHmartwilh Me. UMen, We-ve decided Owl you «« no< 

•s capable of accepting respomUiUlty u you were apriiy quarter w 
WeVe requiring that you aign Ibis form every time you bring a girl 
inia your beikoom."

"Porm? What formt Whyt”
"It haa come to Om attentkn that there was a lot of lait in the 

dorma apring quarter and aa you know We can't have that inanin- 
atilutioa that receiws three percent of its aupport trom the Georgia 

. Baptiat Oonveotion." That'a why We're in favor of the AWS rule 
“that forhida freahmen women to go in the men'a dorms or to parties 
at men's apartments for aiz weeks."

"Lust ? What do you mean lust? UI were a fredmum girl, rd make 
a point to do just that because of the stupid rule. What if they just 
want to talk?”

"There are many better places to talk than your bedroom."
"You keep brining that up. Don't you understand that the one half 

of a dorm room that you force me to live in ia also my living room, 
washroom, study room, dioiog room, lounge,game room, and escape 
room too? It's the one private place that I can go on campus. The 
only others that have a key are my roommate, the hall comaelors, 
the janitors, the security guards, the coisisfinr for men, the head 
cofmaekr, and tnayfae a few others."

"I'm glad you brought that up about you* roommate. This entire 
open dorm policy ia really open to question anyway because you 
I^t dsturb others like your roommate. Remember that 
evoything you do affects others and somebody haa to look out for 
their welfare."

"My roommate and I get along. We can work it out if it'a ok with 
yam. If we cant then miqrbe you can arbitrate but really, I think we 
can workit out if it's ok. that ia."

"B'rnot ok. You see just like Ronnie Tbompaon has the reapon- 
dbiHty for protecting the morab of Macon, we have the respon- 
dhihty for protectiag the morals of Mercer.”

"YouYe reaponaihle tor my morals?” '
''Ihat's right. Youhvehere and it's important to Us what people 

think about stndents-on this campus."
"You mean because people woukhi 1 give money to Mercer or send 

their children here if they knew that you let men and women studenU 
who are forced to live on campus until they are 21 or a senior 
Tratemiie' tai the dorma between eight and one on Friday and 

Shtmday nighu wddxrv signing a Hat?"
‘WbTe not wotried aboia laikhig.. it's the hat that concema Ih.”

"What is Imt?”
"You know perfeedyseU what lust ia. C's making women a aes 

object. B's taidnga girl igi to yoir room and loOigaggiag."
‘laiat, in have to remember that.”
"And don't try to get away wtth thinkiog you learned tt bom Me 

cither. Sex ia ae old aa the hiDe.”
T always thought it was kind of basic to a relationtoip to get to 

toow the girl first, you know? Sex without a meaningful relatiooahip
Saer oil.”

"YouYe always saying that when really you're just thinkiiM About' 
tesfcalioo.-. oraWtlemaleh.aB Weuaedtoeanit.”

'«! you used to, dd you? Anyway, YouVe toe one that's thinking
Hat, not me. And let meget this atraighl.. aimilng a Hat ia goiml to
make It aU right?" '

'TIo. but at least khll know where the gbi is so that we can caH 
yom- mammy if she gets pregnant."

'«aU my mommy ? Jmt where do those Hsu go anyway ? ”
"Weo, I dithiT reaBy mean to say that. Uaten, this ai-,-—is 

pbnU^l^ln reaHy on your side but you can only acce|X so much 
neaponetoiHty. You're not ready yet . And if you donT shut up about 
id*, there is a rnve poatihllity that too Athninlatratioo wfll aboliah 
open dorma entlisfy. We've got to have a UtUe cooperation and some
MudeaU who are wHIlag to accept reaponaibaity '

■Troumeea toe rewonaBdllty to help you enforce rulea we never 
a^ far in toe antjlace.. rulee which dbectly affect our personal 
M^ontoipa? I'm sorry, 3 thath what you mean, then just forget it. 
There an Uws againsi the iavaaioo of privacy."
^'Yes, but you sigood a farm at toe beginning of toe year before you px^our key."

"fa ihM the same farm that toM ns an ahoM toe ndaa that you 
iC^hSfah?^ ~ -O'"*' I*" to

"B said that you wouldahide by toe (farm rules.”
‘Tlowever artkary and capricious l^ ndgbt bo?"
25?’* to® raeney-”

^ tt beto tk|;n I can, Sr. Freedom in this case really Is 
y, toft to lose. My private Ufa ia my

to*«kfadmakhig women objects. lanT that what 
jtoRtogtosm tom they must moilfy their bdiavior or 

d0i a Hat in order to ^ theb niaie friads in the dorma in order to 
ptesei so teflnandaldabaity of the university? I've had ht about
aoough of this. I am an indivkhial and I akne accent the remon-
iSSLtoSit" ^ “* lato^me. By the way, iant that what college ia aU 

responsadllty and live hdelllgsntly and

"Yes.but you've gia to kiokouHOr other people in order to (fa that. 
MMurity IS learning to to the opdniena of other people control yeiw

can I learn if You keep taking that responslbaity away bom

"W^. nobotor >to pleto R up a priori. A Httie farce in toe rtod
plMisoneofthebestimchingaidakaowntoinan." ^

tlh, I irndemand. . Hhe Viet Napi.” n'
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Liberal pride 

is hypocritical
By Julian Gordy

N

IWt ptciare b «■ «Tcrl«)f or two ib«U Ukea recalljr by Clutcr photofraplun. Om b •( Uh il«dMt 
rrrtfr whert we •tadeate eel. welch T.V.. Uelea to nuek. pley i^. bey o«r books end |et oer nell. 
It In elM Ike beed qurtcn of slMienl orgenisetkMU end conUins Ibe omccMl Ibe Dlvisloo of Stodenl 
PcrneueL The second ptetnre we need is one of the locked, frosted gUst door of theFecnlty Loenge. 
It le e deUy effreal to the stndenU la their center.

Old Clusters provide 

interesting reading'
by Joe ^arker

Rcwlbig old bnic* ot the 
ClMtor late at night ptovldei ■ 
Mfne tntereiting vieva of 
Mercer UnWerUty.

I had been <Mng aome editing 
' and layout for thb baue when 

my eyea, diatracted by the 
<• hKredibiecaafuaionarou^me, 

teU iguD a boiaid volume of old 
Claatera. PtcUng it up I ab- 
aently glaneed through it.

The Brat thiiig that caught my 
eye waa a ataff editcrial at
tacking freabman orientation 
lor being too liberal. It com- 
plained that there had not been 
oniMigh rat court! or rat 
regdationa and that tbe beah- 

' men had gotten off too eaaily. 1 
thought tbbwaaeloqueot prabe 
of Tom Gordy and tboae who 
bad gone before him for finally 
getthM away from Ibat aort of 
thing.

Neat, I nol^ a column by 
Reg Mdrphy announcing hb 
redgnaUon aa Ctaater Editor 
becauae he waa goug to work 
for the Macea Teiegrapk. 
Ibaphy b now edUor of tbe 
AUaaU CaaitWetba.

Aa iolereating contraat to the 
preaent attuation waa a picture 
of Mecca Mayor Lewb ^ 
Wllaea pecaonaUy welcoming a 
poop d Mercer fresbooem to 
Macon.

AD tbe old Claatcn contain e 
great deal of newa from the 
Bapibt Student Union. We on 
tbe preeent atafl aadly mba Die 
BSU.

I abo noticed Avne Buire aa 
aporU adtur of tbe dtatcr. He 
b now a prominent alumnua.

The firat a piga baua of tbe 
Mercer deafer waa a apacial
edfiiaa in bonoa of Anned

Fbrcea Week. Recent deatert 
leem not to have much of a 
military emphaab. .

In a 19» baue I read a debate 
about whether or not Sherwood 
wea worth renovating. It waa 
said that Ibe building waa 
probably loo old for renovatioo.

In the aeme year permbslon 
was granted to femeb atudenU 
to actually wear bermuda 
ataorta on campus.

A t9S7 daster demanded 
more milk for college 'kids."

In an bane more than ao yean 
old I f«md an attack upon the 
present awning over the rear 
door of the Adminiatration 
budding. II waa caUed unaigbUy 
and ila removal requested. It b, 
of course, still Ihcre and I 
haven't heard any further 
objections to it.

On the frong page of a 19S7 
issue, waa the ata;y of a "flood" 
in the Phi Mu suite of 1^. 
Quoted verbelim, the story 
read.

"Big Drip"
(X)E08 DON MAE WESTS 

A3 FUX)D PERU3 PHI MU'a
by Buddy Hurt
A flood in the Phi Mu suite 

last week caUed for tbe com- 
bioed efforu of Mba lost
Burns, resident coiaiaelor', Dean
Uiuiae Brown, Dr. George 
OooneU. and four Negro work
men before it waa finally 
stopped just ibort of MEP's 
recreation room.

Tbe flood, rivaUing ibe ooe 
Noah had experience with, 
started with ao innocent leeking 
(aucet last Jen. 2S. Fbi Mu’i 
rwnptotned to Mbs Burns who 
dacM to remody the lituatioQ.

So last WcehM^y night, Mbs

Burns, armed with e 
screwdriver went to work on the 
'faucet. "You couliki't turn the 
Bpigpt oft." she said. "So I took 
the screwdriver and tried to 
turn it all the way." Un
fortunately, Mbs Bums turned 
the wrong way end,gbe whole 
thing feU off in her hand.

Then the drip started in 
earnest. According to one 
report. ". . .water started 
ginhlng toward ibe ceiling and 
everybody acreemed." Water 
pour^ into adjoining rooms, 
occupied by Carol Cobb, Belly 
Bryani, and Fhyllb Falrcloth.

Phi Mu'a reacted to thb dire 
Itareat by attempting to sweep 
Ibe pouring water down to the 
ADPt luite. They abo ueed tbe 
amaU river U> saU oaner boab.

Hie water waa swept down to 
tbe steirs where it poured like t 
walerfaU to the first floor, 
threatening the recreation 
room. Girls attempted to 
protect Itaeir rooms by building 
great dikes of used newspapers, 
but the water in tbe two oeareM 
rooms rose to a bei^t of two 
Incbea.

Hypocrisy
That b one word we liberal 

college atudenU have not faUed 
to use wtien uUdfig about our 
parents, the church, the 

. government, the University and 
ao on. We pride ourselves on ouf 
enlightenment, our ability to 
see through the false values of 
everybody else, end our own 
freedom from hjrpocrisy.

That Uberai pride b exactly 
where our hypocrites emerges,' 
showing US off for what we 
reaUy are. Take 'the typical 
Mercer student..

He thinks he b rebeUing 
against his parents' 
matertaltam and conformity 
because be wears poor looking 
clothes. Hb parenU didn’t Dke 
Ibe way he dresses, so he must 
be antimaterialiaUc. He thinks. 
What be doetn’t think ihout b 
that be b wearing those clothea 
becauae everybody else doei 
and that he spent $1S for hb 
"poor” shirt.

He thinks he b refaeUing 
against the legalism .of hb 
parenU when he refuses to pick 
igi hb trash In the co-op or take 
hia tray to the conveyor belt. He 
thinks be b refaeUing agetnat 
authority when be "cuaeee out" 
the lady who b serving in the 
cafeteria line beenuse "they" 
ran out of fried pork chops. Or 
when he cornea in on Saturday

hrolberhood, and equality."

Equality, indeed. How can we . 
say thel when we run iroimd 
like spoiled chUdren demanding 
that someone else clean up what 
we feel like'meesing up?

Look at the cigarett^Wna In 
the cafeteria carpet where 
certain of our enlightened 
atudenU were too lazy to put out 
cigarettes and mer^y dropped 
them on the fioorto bum.

What can we say except that 
we are spoiled hypocrisy when 
we tear up everyiUng that can 
be tom up and carry off 
everything that Isn’t nailed 
down. Our hypocrisy ahowa up 
everywhere even to the ecology 
flags on the windows of JM 
cubic inch engined cars.

Of course you are innocent. If 
you are, why not try preaching - 
to your friends and colleagues 
like you’ve preached to your 
patents, your church, your 
government.

Don't mbunderatand. I.am 
not defending the church, the 
University, the "older 
generation’, or even myself. I 
merely dislike hypocrisy 
wherever it appears whether b 
my government, or In myaell. 
AM I have seen enough of it In 
us college atudenU to last for a 
long time.

The cry for help waa sounded 
and Dean Brown responded. Dr. 
CooneU was celled loo, and he 
came up to tbe site of Ibe flood, 
looked at it. then' went back 
home.

Finally, about 11 pjn., four 
negro workers came to clean op 
end stop the flood.'

No drown! ngs had been 
reported at press time.

over the dorm and drapes rolb 
of paper in tbe Johns. He never 
thinks about tbe black janitor 
who makes minimum wage and
has to clean up Ibe dorm and the
loileu. He never thinks of the 
cafeteria worker who also 
supports fl family on minimum 
wages and has to tpoid extra 
lime carrying trays, or cleaning 
up dgareltea in the coop. Don’t 
these employees have enough to 
do for thb money IS It b? To top
it aU off we cry 'Tiuman righU,

Announcement
The Mercer .Claater b to- 

tereated in knowing what b 
happening of interest in any 
department or organluUon at 
Mercer. If you would Uke to 
submit an article to be 
published in tbe Ctestorpleaae 
mall it to Boa S. Ibe define 
every week is Tussday at 6 pjd. 
Thank you.

THE CLUSTER STAFF
Editor .......Tyler Hammett

MuugiBg Editor.....................

Basinets Mauger................... ........................ ,.edPbhet

........ Marsha Mattbews^AsMUtoEdItor.....................

Sport* Editor.......................... .......................Tam RoMjum

pMkna»« VAUer.

Nm Editor............................. ........................  Samitalpert

Advcftilatof Mauger............... . ..........Pcrvali Peter

niwv^ap*7 ............................

Artial..................................... ............................Linda Ogle

Waltlea. Mike gireetjaaa. Abb Parauu. Charles Carter. Jaa
Seffoto.

CeiaaubU ■.. Jalba Gardy. Tern Gordy. Jee taak. Reeky Wade

Advtoer.................................. ..........................MkhaelCaaa .

EaeceUve Editors................... ... BUIDaytoa.TomCaathani
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Mercer to change
schedules?

k; Jkka Sc4a

A iww KbMhiie hu bm 
preKoted lo nplwt the praent 
amsfanaitt of potod..

Tbe propoMd Khcdale vould 
.ither efimituite the cfaapd 
break or replace it with a noon 
break. OppoonU of the chan^ 
pout out that chapel aerncu 
aodBulitaryckillaarettiUbeld 
feeu 10 to 11. The propoaed 
chaact raadi H Coyowi;

The outmoded ichadria to. 
claia perioda ohould ‘he 
draatically reriied. Pacton 
eMcb hare determined the 
praent weird Mbeduiu are: 

L The SwCalM Chapel 
Period.- . Wheo we had three 
reqidred Chapel programa a 
whek. there waa a good reaaoa 
to the to to ll:M Chaptf 
Faiiod. Thia reaaon no tatgar 
eitoa. The Friday Woral4p 
Surice in Ware HaU coaid tot 
m wed be held at another time 
which wooU not conflict will 
aeadamic schednling. Ue‘ 
ktogbt ipcakera could aka be 
heard at a time whicb wodd not 
anite the daaa dlaru|ittoi which 
occarred laat year. QnaaXoa 
paclod alwaya extended inlo 
M period). >

X. The kUatakea Theory that D 
toqtou mote than 10 mmuten 
tn waft from the hd Ooor of tha 
SeiaBec Center to the M Boor 
of the Aftnimatratioa Bmldtaw. 
The raal prohiem in (hat aema 
■aachcra do not releaae their 
daaeu promptly. They dioidd 
be required to do to. The rceuh 
of the IX mimaa mterrai k that 
we have rlimro bcgtoiito at 
impnaiihie tlmu. at 0:«X, u';0» 
aari 1X:00 in the momiag, bia
-------an danma ihilow the 10

pattern. Do wadeou

X. The PeaKeli Mu that the 
eafateria wouid be orefrim if a 
aoae hma-break ia chuKa were 
pminad. WouM ii be any 
wane than the cnah in the 
ikaek Bartom 10:00to ll:«r 
The catoetla cauid d-wiu..

I oarrice horn 11:W to X:00aod

PaOPQiBDCLAaO
aaauuue

tiaha iflholioa WhMar amriari

tat Period: •:0O0:Wem.: hid 
Period: 9:000:SO tjn.; 3rd 

' Period: 10:00-10:30 am.; «b 
Period^ 11:00-11:30 am.; Noon 
Break'No Claaiea-Special 
Speakers, (Worship Service 
Each Friday); 3Ui Period: 1:00- 
1:30pm.: OUl Period; 3:00-X:30 
pm‘; 7th Period: 3:00-3:30 
pm.; atb Period: 4:l^:40 
pm.; 9Ur Period: 7:M:00
pm.

An alternate to the abon play 
would be to eUminate tbe Noon 
Break nod carry tbe peiiodq 
atraighl through, with 3Ui 
periade«Bngat3:S0pm This 
would allow tbe Friday Worship 
Service and special speakers to 
uae the 4:00 pm. liiw.

Unked with a change in time 
to dam periods there should be
a new look at the achaduHng o(
cowiea. At preeent, there is no 
overaB coordiaatioa, and each 
department plana its own 
schedule. Too often tbe couriea 
wanted by s student are oSy 
availabte diaing the aenrlng 
hours of the cafetoia or 
requtr^ courses conflict.

The oppooaiu to tbeproposed 
schedule hold differhig 
ophiioos.

The main arganeol 
the change of chagd hem lO 
am. to 4 pm. it that tha at- 
tesdance wffl drop tremen
dously so that it will no kuiger 
be ftaiatale.

The nrgument agalaat tbe 
dement of time dUteeace for 
wnfldag »that tt aetaaBy takei 
IX mmnia to a ttudinf to walk 
the longest diaUiice Sdace 
Ceatef to Administration 
Bialdbig. It it rumored that 
Coiumbat Peaey, tbe past 
regiilnr, wafted tlm distance 
and mceommended it to be IX 
minuiee which it beli« imtd 
now. They also lay that the 
times 0;0X. U M, and I2:0( are 
to< at good an 0:00, ii:00, and 
U:00.

hi oppodlion to the en-ap 
ento it it leeoviiacd diat a 
aladcnl does not have to have a 
coffee break but he mtat have 
kmefa.

ft aveeraeol wtththeeao- 
caiattoi of the Chapel brink it

Bacon in charge

Inter-Faith House opens
I Mercer’S loter Faith House is 
I now open for student activities 
I and services. 'Hte bouse, under 
I the direction of Ed Bacon, a 
I former Mercer student, is 
I bolding sMvices twice a week.

A Catholic mass is held at 
I 10.00 every Sunday morning, 

and Eucharist service is 
celebrated^ every Sunday 

I evening under the guidance of . 
the Macon Episcopal Church.

A Mercer community service 
is being planned for ^ every 
Sunday night. The first service 

I is tentatively scheduled (or 
October list, with Dean Hen- 
(kicks ai the first speaker.

Tbe basic purpose of the 
taler-Faitb Houm, a«xrdiiig to 
Bacon, is to devekip a place 
where any one, reganleas of hii 
reiigkiui penuatkm, can come. 
He itrei^ the fact that 
everyone is welcofne.

Bacon wants to make an 
effort to rccoocUe the various 
rdigious groups on the campus.

' Heexprennd an earnest belief 
that the dtfferent groupe “are 
aH parts of the body of Cfariat.''

One method of accomplikiing 
this is the Inter-Faith Board 
meeting every Wednesday 
night. This meeting is open, and 
anybody who cornea has a vote ' 
on Uie board.

Other than thia, there is no 
organized structure to the 

. house. The house will preeent 00 
structure, oor wiB it make an 
egtoto drag students in, but 
WiB exist as a place where 
students can meet, talk and be 
roimieled.

The house wiB be open It 
hours a day when fully 
operational, and feature a 
lounge where aludenta can 
study or talk, coffee and cokes, 

.and a smaB prayer room.
B wBl alia provide a place 

wiiere students can be coun
seled on drug, draft, or 
prewiancy>problema. Bacon is

that to few students attend the 
chapel that it wotdihiT be' 
necteaary to held one toy more. 
The problem with tbe Inaigbt 
speekers it that they would bold 

- studento uolB the middk of 
third period requiiing than to 
enter class late. The fact is 
brought out here that more 
studeoU attend third period 
clasaco than fifth period.

Tho believen of the 10 minute 
breek between dasnee believe 0 
stadenl can make it if they ift 
not atop to a drink of water and 
use the belhroom or stop at the 
coeip. B is believed that any 
teechtr worth his salt could 
preeent Ui lecture in the 30 
minuter provided without 
taking extra out of the lime the 
eladenit have to proceed tram 
daai to eftat . Aa a backer of the 
propooed change aiatad, ‘It is 
common cowtaay from 
teieber to teacher aod from 
teacher to etudeal."

The idea of tbe cafeteria rush 
can be cooeidered a ooo- 
probton if the students esn 
cootote- that th« an old 
enoitoi to schedul^tilto hjKh 
so aa to avoid tha ruehrilam 
student piita it, “B is patar- 
nahxtlc to tbe school to look out 
to the etadeou eatii« habiu.''

(fte of the backers of this oaw 
propnalhaa been ben to over 
» yaara and balievOi that thia 
preaeot lyssara is tha wont 
diarmg hit tanun.

by Ckarlee Carter 
worl^ with drug counseiora 
on uie Mercer campus, and wiU 
be able to help pe^e himself, 
or refer them to people who can 
give help.

He is also working wiUi Uie 
Mercer gindance office, and 
wiUi Dori Brenner and Cuoline 
Sftwart. He wiU also he able to 

- refer inlereeled studo-ou to 
aborUon services.

Draft counaeUng wiU also be 
available to Uioee interested, ft 

. fact. Uw Inter-FaiUi house wBl 
probably be strongest in Uiis 
ana. due. in part, to Bacon's 
experience in Uiis field.

The idea to an Inler-Fkitta 
Houae was crigniated laat year 
by a gnxgi of ttudeola Wbo felt 
Ulat tlr..se in U)e Mercer com
munity should have a place 
when Uiey could gaUier to have 
religious services and just taUi.

They discusaed Uie ideas wiUi 
some administrators and 
'teachers. The result was Uiat a

house, owned by Mercer, was 
given over (or that pmpose, and 
Ed Bacon, hired as Mloiater to 
ftudenU.

Bacon has. taken over tbe 
duUes of P. Harris Anderson is 
Uiis regard. He has. however.
disclsimed any connecUon with 
any other presenUy organised 
group on campus except the 
retreats, which wUl be ad
ministered by Uie house.

The house is a new Uiing. 
Bacon wants to make a new 
start-, and hopes to prevent the 
house from becoming a place 

-for tot anoUicr group Ui (otni. 
The House should be a place to 
members of all groups to 
gaUier-

At the preient time, there are 
three employees at the House; 
Ed Bacon, Francis Young, 
aod Scott WaUcer. Bacon ex
pects tbe bouse to become 
completely operational by tbe 
mkhBe of next quarter.

Tbe University is now 
renovating Uie house, and Uie 
Bacons are fumiahing it.

R.S. THORPE 
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Tom Robinson

From the 

bench
With the coming of the $8U) 

annual World Series, which 
Leonard Koppett of the New 
York Times calls *nhe most 
glamorous protracted sport 
event in the American q>ec‘' 
Irum". Mercer students, 
especially of the male species, 
have been running around the 
campus in a panic, trying to find 
a lelcvisioo where they can 
watch it.

It seems that none of the 
teevees in Sherwood. Shorter, of 
Freshmen men’s dorms work>at 
all. That is the way that they 
have been all year. Som*e 
students have idevision sets in 
tbdr rooms. but a lot of them do 
not have cables.

So it is that on Sundays and 
Saturdays, which are the days 
irf professional and collegiate 
football games, everyone flocks 
to the color television set in the 
lobby of the student center, or. 
if th^ want to rough it. just find 
someone with a black and white 
set.

But now that the World Series 
is on. and the sport that most 
people on ckropus watch. 
Baskefball. is upon us. the lobby 
of the Student center will get 
more and more crowded.

^Vbo is to blame? Some people 
have indicted director of men’s 
bousiiig, Joe Sparks, but he has 
reportedly flung back the. 
charge, saying that the 
ttievisioa sets should be better 
taken care of, and in this, he is 
fo the opinion of this .
right.

But! also think that it might 
be a fairly good idea if the 
students woe given another 
dumce. and the sets fixed. I 
think that the lesson has been 
teamed by now.

xxxxxx
Words to remember and to 

ponder head basketball 
coach« uwayne Morrison: 
’*Ev«rytbing wUI be great if aB

the players can all My to 
himself that from October 15th 
to after the season they gave all 
they had.”

The date of October 15th. the 
date that practicing with a 
basketball present is allowed, is 
already passed, but it will still 
be impossible to tell anything 
about the Bears until well into 
November.

• We’re not concerned with 
our schedule yet”, continued 
Morrison, “we're just con
cerned with ourselves. We're 
having the fellows run to keep 
themselves busy.”

‘ ‘Condi tioning-physically. 
mentally, and morally-that's 
the whole ball game."

CotxhUoning will still be the 
emphasis with the basketball 
pcesent, as Morrison pointed 
out in last week's Cluster, llie 
team will be running mme than 
it did last year, utilizing the fast 
break to break up a ball game.

XXXXXX

Just when the soccer seasoh 
lodced like fy was pushing up^ 
tUlies. AthMc Director Jerry 
Stone and assistant-coach- 
player Da^ Ponsonby dug it 
up and gave it a shot of air. The 
revised schedule has five games 
on it, three of which are home 
games.

The schedule reads; October 
20, Georgia College at 
Milledgeville; October 23. 
Augusta Medical College, at 
Mercer: October 27, Emory at 
Oxford; October 29, Geoc^a 
College, at Mercer; and 
November 20. Oglethorpe, at 
Mercer.

. It will be rou^ on the players 
for a while, having to get back 
to practicing after thi! week- 
long lay-off with two garnet 
being cancelled. But with the 
drills that David Ponsonby bat 
them going through, it shouldn’t 
be too long before they all get 
back in the groove.

‘fi I
^■1

e J'<
.. f

WMiea-i hlnaanl b uderway! na laamUaUa keai CkM> ki tkb uaMTactdajr. (Phatoky 
Lcaa; Jordaa)

Women’s football begins 

with unaffiliates on top
Women's Intramural football 

got 00 to a rather smooth start 
last week with two games. 
ATpha Pi and Alpha
Gamma Della played to a (Ml tie 
on Monday, and the Una0ilialee 
eked out a 2-0 over Chi Omega 
on Tuesday.

In the flrat game, AlphSa Della 
Pi had more opportunities to 
score, hut the Alpha Gamma 
Della defense sUffened when 
the going got rough. Sophomore 
Betsy Longinolli started the 
game for the Pi’s si qusr- 
lerback. snd threw eight 
passes, completing three lor 16 
yards. But the big offensive 
threat for AD^’s were quar
terback sweeps around the left 
end.

Bcrbara Banister came into 
quarterback the Pi's in the 
second quarter, and, though she 
did make several dents In the 
Alpha Gam defense,-she never 
did gel the Pi’s a score. 
Banister threw 20 passes, 
completed 8, for 62 yarib.

Mary Alice Oum, the Alpha 
Gam quarterback, couldn't get 
a serious threat going for the 
offense, but the punting of 
Carolyn Gibha and the stubborn

Alpha Gam defense kept the ' lightened there, and the pass 
game scorelesa. »«nl l>y ■*>« boards.

In the game on' Tuerday, a 
high snap from the Chi Omega 
center over the quarterbacks’ 
head gave the Unaffiliales their 
2d victory. It was Chi O'a 
running offense against .the 
UA’s passing offense, and both 
learns, at various timet, had 
opportunities to score. The UA's 
biHost threat came towards 
the end of the second quarter, 
when UA quarterback Stllie 
Kennedy threw a past to end 
Trlcia Thomas, that was good 
for 36 yards, down to the Chi O 
10yard lioe, but the Owl defense

A fine kick-00 by Kennedy set 
the ball back on the Chi Omega 
6 yard line when the bad snap 
gave the UA’a the victory.

Kaly Bruton, the Chi Omega 
quarterback, completed 3 of 8 
paaaea for seven yerde, but the 
Owl running game netted much 
more. Sallie Kennedy wee fow 
for rifteen fpr 62 yerde. Bruton 
bed two peeees intercepted, and 
Kennedy had one picked o0,_

Sports Announcements
MEN'S INTRAMURAL 

FOOTBALL
Men's intramural football 

was supposed to start on 
Tuesday. October 12U), but the 
starting date was moved back 
to Thursday because of the lack 
of penalty flags, end zone flags, 
and referee equipment, ac
cording to Jack Pigott, 
assistant to Newton Moore, who 
is chairman of the Intramural 
committee. \^The games have 
been postponed to the first 
make-up date in the schedule, 
so that the rest of the garner 
may be played on time.

GIRL'S FOOTBALL

The girls are still out doing 
their mile of roadwork for the 
Women's Baakelbali team. But 
Coach Peggy Cotlir^ has been 
doing her rules organization in 
preparation for (he 1971-72 
season. Included in the rules are 
a 3doecond shot clock, and five 
women playing teams. In other 
words, this year, the shot lias to 
be gotten off in thirty sec^odSr^^ 

^-.pd there won't be any more 
rovers, straight defensemen or 
strai^t offensemm.

i

Eiercise. Ezerclse. and mere exercise! The nea’t haskcChall team has net heea allowed practice 
wRh a basketball aatil today due to NCAA roks but eooebes MorrisoB aad Nldiffer have had them 
workiag out to got la shape. (Photo bo Lcaay Jordan.;

< WANTED:

Anyone witling to write sports for the 
Ciuster-in particular, someone to write on men's 
intramural football. But any and all volunteers 
are begged to come to the Cluster office if you 
want a part-time fling. You don't have to be a 
Jesse Outlar, just to have the enthusiasm to 
write and to meet deadlines, which really aren't 
that big a hassle. Help is needed right quick.
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Carl Vinson chosen 

to head funds drive
Cut Vinson, U.S. 

Oongrattmu Inm GnorgU (or 
‘luir a century has accepted 
the chairmanship of Mercer 
Unhrerally's campaign to raise 
$37J milUon over the next nve 
years."

President Rufiia C. Harris 
announced today that Vinaan, a 
member of the class of IB and a 
leader in Congress for SO yean 
until his retirement in IW4, had 
accepted the chairmanship in 
recognition of Mercer's con- 
tribution to Georgia and the 
natioo during its 1» year 
history.

"Congressman VIoaon is one 
of the most distinguished 
graduates of MeiTcr and we 
believe his leadership wiU give 
the campaign the impetus 
needed to push it over the goal," ^ 
Harris said.

"Investment In Human 
Beaources" is a program 
designed to meet faculty.and 
buiidlng needs of the OoUege of 
Liberal Arts, the Waller F. 
George School of Uw and the 
Southern School of Pharmacy in 
AtlanU through lars.

Vinaon said at his hone in 
Mmedgeville that be was ac- 
capUng chairmanship of the 
camp^ because "Mercer no 
longCT is a local instltutioD. It 
has a national reputation for 
educating young men and 
women in the best of the 
Christian tradiUon. Much of the 
credit for this staipllng is due to 
the leadership of Dr. Harris 
whom I consider to be the moat

distinguished educator in 
America."

Top priority in the fund- 
raisiag drive will be given to 
more than doubling the en
dowment and renovating the 
lOO-yeareld Administration 
Building. 'The endowment 
currenUy is III.* mUlkn at 

. market value andthecampaign 
will raise an addiliooal 11* 
million. Harris has said this is 
necessary to make faculty 
salaries competitive to those of 
state-supported colleges. 
Mercer is a private college 
sponsored by the Georgia 
Baptist Convention.
no renovation of the Ad

ministration BuUding, on wUch 
oonstrucUon waa started in 1171 
when the imiversity was moved 
from Penfield to Macon, Is 
expected to cost |i.s million.

Other phases of the 
-development program have 
been approved to keep pace 
with Mercer's student growth, 
Harris said a new physical 
edueatioo building at a coat of 
I1.S million is needed. The in
creased interest in drama 
necessitates the construction of 
a I1.S million performing arts 
auditorium.

Two other needs that Harria 
eited«re an infirmary at a cost 
of 1300.000 and an Olympic-siie 
pool to cost MOO.OOO. An ad- 
diUonal food service facility will 
cost I7SO.OOO and married 
studenU' housing I1.S milUon.

The continued growth of the

Walter P. George School of Uw 
will necessitate an expansioo of 
facilities that will cost II 
milUon. A building to house 
students at Um SouUiem School 
of Pharmacy in AUanta w^il 
require 17.5 mUlion and 13 
mlUkm must be raised for the 
endowment of the pharmacy 
school.

Harris predicted the 
university's fund-raising effort 
wUl he successful under the 
leadership of former 
Congressman Carl Vinaon of 
MUtedgevUle. "The fact that a 
person of his standing would 
aedept the national chair
manship has given us cause for 
much optimism," the preaideni 
said. "The importance of UUs 
campaign to Uie future of the 
university cannot he overem- 
phaaited. The rsmpaigt. goal 
has been approved by the Board 
of Trustees and is a realistic 
appraisal of our needs."

T. Baldwin Martin, chairman 
of the board, has challenged 
every trushf, alumnus and 
friend of Uie university to 
"soUd, enthuslasUc support" of 
the drive. He caUed attention to 
the fact that Mercer's economic 
impact on the Middle Georgia 
area^ based on a United SUtes 
Ouunber ^ Commerce for
mula, is 17* fflUlion annuaUy. In 
the next five years this figure is 
expected to increase to 1190 
miUion annually, he said.
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another type of rausie'Uiat the 
Mercer student is not ac
customed to.

Ihey now began to teD aU in 
their presence that they were to 
attempt something which 
neceaaiuted the aid of all in 
attendance. They began to 
expalin that their religlw was 
that of music. They asked :or all 
to ‘Yaiae their voices in har
mony rather than violence." 
They asked for all to attempt to 
reach a fine harmony rather 
than being loud and obnoxious. 
The song waa as everyone 
expected after the clue "n 
reUgioua song" was given- 
"Amaiing Grace". This proved- 
to be retrospective of last 
week's movie "Alice's 
ResUuran^"

This ancient hymn was 
performed by the entire 
audience in the pre-liner style 
used by the Quakers and led by 
Pamela. All members of the 
audience crowded together to 
sing and felt the vibrations of 
this solemn moment which was 
fallowed by a sincere quiet by 
all and a good night by the 
Golden Braid.

This weeks coffe house 
presented more to the student 
body than free coffee. We were 
provided with true talent which 
is hard to find in the coilege 
circuil.

Menu
Monday-luncfi
VagataMa aovp, cftickan Mlad
sandwich
Priad parch
Maar balls on rica
Dinnar
Chickan a la King in pattia shall 
Braadad vaal cutlat. tomato 
sauca
Tuasday lunch
Chickan noodia soup, paanut- 
buttar & jally sandwich 
Spaohatti with meat sauca 
Cornad baaf and cabbaga 
Oinnar
Country slyla steak *
Wednesday lunch
Chili con carna. hot dogs on buiit
Baaf li vagatabia staw
Hot dogson bunp MAKE VOUR
OWN SUNDAES WITH
COOKIES
Oinnar
Baaf loaf creole
Breaded flounder, tartpr sauca
Thursday lunch
Minasicbna soup, egg salod
sandwich
Turkey chow main
Grilled ham in ftO aye gravy
Dinnar
Baked chicken B dressing 
Friday lunch
Mushroom soup, tuna salad 
sandwich
Salmon croquettes with groan 
pea sauca ,

■ Baaf ravioli 
Dinnar
Shrimp craola on rice 
Hot baaf sandwich
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